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Hs? flae begixaning,
thei:# wffis fhe dark
namo according to which thcy arc not
prepared to hoid a dialogue rvirh t le
People's Republic of Moz-anibique,"
he  sa id  dur ing  t r  f i ve-hou l  r : r l i y  in
dorvntown lvlaputo.

At the start of thc ntedirt ion scs-
sions in Nair.obi,  rebel leader Afbnso
Dhlakama prxluced a 15-point docu-
ment  wh ich  inc luded dcmands fo r
changcs  to  f re  coun l ry 's  cons t i tu l i r ln ,
free clecrions, f iecdom of rcl isious
worship and restoration of Dow"er to
regulo.r - local chiels thaf ruled in
the colonial pcriod.

N'[ost of these demands have al-
ready been nret. This month the gov-
ernment rssucd a new draft consti tu-
t 'on th: l t  al lows for clcct ion of candi-
dates, rvho do not have to be mem-
bers of the rul ing Frel inro party, to
the pre.sidency. lt replaces dre coun-
try's conrp)ex system ofelectoral col-
legcs with universal suffrage and di-
rect elect ions to he country's pxrl ir-
nrent and pol is are pluned for the

lN tho  f i rs r  lwo wceks  o f  1990,  N4o-
z.arnbique's "Ye:rr of Pei lce", Maputo
wls  p lugucd b1  a  ser ies  o f  b lackouts
caused by sabotage.

Pcople were trapped in l i f rs. Telc-
phoncs  and te lcx  mach ine5 s toppcd
r r l r r k i n g .  R c s r a u r : r n t s  s o l d  o n l y
.South Af r icun beer as their stovei
rvcn t  co id .  And ch i ld ren  p lay ing  on
the  s t rec ts  cheercd  l i ke  i t  rv ls  New
Year's Eve when an antiquated grrver
statron cranked into l i fe, l ighting up
the  c i fv .

Moz-ambiquc has become frc focus
of an intense drive by tre fronrl ine
states and Western dipiomats to end
the 12-year \ . \ ,ar thar Brir ish Prime
M jnister Marg:ret Thlrcher calls "the
mott inracuble problem in Southern
Africa". Since July Zimbabwe's Rol>
en Mugabc and Kenyan leader Daniel
arap Moi have held a series of media-
t ion scssions with Renamo leaders in
Nairobi that could lead to a confer-
ence between the rebels and the Mo-
zambican government.

But the power cuts and chaos in
) l : rpu to ,  caused by  sabot rge  o f  the
pyions t iat bring in electr ici ty from
South Africa, reminded the city's res-
idents that the prospccts for a qr.r ick
crtt l  t t l  lhc war lcnr;r in dirn.

Even Pres ident  Joaqu im Ch issano,
who was init ial ly hopeful that direct
talks with Renamo could becin in
Fcbruary, was in I  gloonry mood last
weeK.

"We have obrained a rcrrlv from Re-

7-liis r,r'as nteail to be
the 'Ycar of Peace' for

hI ozantbicl ue, in wliclt
u Jitul diplontutic push
w,ould ettd the wtr, But
tlte Jirst fortniglil was

insteacl one of darkness
By EDDIE I{OCH

middle of next year.
Islarnic and Christ ian le'aders have

expressed satisfact ion with the rel ig-
ious lrccdoms th:rt  wcrc rcsrolcd-a
ycar f lgo. But one obstaclc rcnr:r ins.

Dhlaka,na wants the existine consti-
tu t ion  (o  be  pu t  on  ice  and- ra iks  to
take place between Rcnarno and Fre-
limo a-s-a pany, ratler than as thc rec-
ognrsed government, as a prelude to
lnfoducing a multi-party surte in N,[r>

z'lnl0lque.
The governr4ent, on the other hand.

insists peace talks should take place
in the context of exist ing state struc-
tures and says the newlonstj tut ion
grves-Reramo the  oppor tun i ty  to
press for funier chaneii .

"They (Renamo) do not rccoqnise
the consti tut ion and much lesl i l re
la\,vs that florv f rom it," said Chissl-
no. "They want to return to 1974 (the
year of indcpendence) rnd to set up
another transit ional g()vernmenl . . .  to
start again liom zero."

However, some obscrvers bei ieve
consti tut ional niceties obscure more
fundament l l  s tumbl ing  b locks  to
pcacc .  n t  lhc  r ' ; r l l y  (_ lh jss lno  ex-
prcsscd pcrsonal o1;lxlsi t ion Lr:r ntul-
tr-parry systcnt but indicaled that the
demand was negotiable. I le urged
pcoplc to discuss t}r.  idc:r thorouthlv
during popular debare on thc drafr
consti tut ion-

One diplomat in Maputo said a more

scrious problcm was the abscnce of a
role for Pretoria in rhe Nairobi oro-
cess. According to his view, Presi-
dent FW de Klerk desperately wants
to  par t i c ipa te  in  a  reg iona l  summi t
with the frontl ine states but faces
strong opposition from Zimbabwe.

"De Klerk knows the Mozambioue
factor, which has t ied down thou-
sands o f  Z imbabwean t roops  in  a
costl l ,  rvar, is thc best way to del ivcr
Mugabe. For tr is reason he may be
holding back on whatever leveiace
ketor ia  s t i l l  hss  over  Renamo un i i l
there is agreement to hold the sum-
mi t . "

Rob Davies, rescarcher at Eduardo
Mondlane University in Maputo, says
the war in Angola may also-be linked
to a slow-down in the peace process.

"'Ihe United SLates government has
made it clear hat a po;itive atdturJe to
t le De Klerk administrat ion depends
on South  Af r i ca  p lay ing  a  pos i t i vc
role in ending the war'in Mozambique
and this has been one of rhe ovenid-
ing rcasons for South Afr ica endins
overt support for Renamo," says Dal
v , ies .  " I {owever ,  a l though most
We_srern powers are not syirpatheric
l { )  I (cn : tmo ln r l  d< l  no t  fce l  s t rOng l l ,
i lboul a mult i-party state in Moz"am-
b i q u e ,  t h c  U n i t e d . S r : r t e s  w a n t s  i t s
Unita ai l ies to be accommodated in
Ango ia .  For  th is  reason i t  cannot
have an unsuitable precedent in Mo-
zambique."

Thus the US may have decided to



[d

wifrdraw some of i ts diplomatic clout
unti l  thcre is agrecment on a mult i-
party system in Frelimo.

Wharever complexit ies in regional
politics are at play, these are likely to
stall rather than threatcn the pcace
pi()\ 'css. A more ominous thri l r t  to
peace stcnis frorn the ntedrttical dev-
astation that has been wreakeri on all
leveis of N'lozambican societv.

The damage cnused to 'Mozum-
bigue's economy has been wci l  docu-
mented: lm 000 l ives have been lost;
most cl inics and schcols bui l t  in t le
post-colonial period, which one stood

as the clearest symbols of Frel imo's
victory ovcr colonial ism, have been
destroyed; direct economic damage
caused by dcstabrl isat ion amount.s to
ovcr R15-bi l l ion, twice the country's
external debt and 60 times thc vaiue
of exports in 19tt7.

Buf the srat ist ics do not convey a
sense of how mcticulously successful
Renamtl 's campaign to dest-roy tre
country's fragi ie econonry has been-
"A i tacks  on  c l in ics ,  fo r  example ,
have not only included t lre blowing
up of X-ray nrachincs and other high
technology equipnent, but also the

dismantl ing and elaborate crushing of
each part of that equipment," says a
confidential report on Renamo that
w:rs prepared f<-rr foreign diplomats.

The government's Programme for
Econonric Rchabil i tat ion (PRE), run
under  the  ausp ices  o f  the  Wor ld
Bank,  has  had some success  in  re -
pair ing the danrage. But improvement
in thc qual i ty oI pcoplc's l ives is con-
f ined to some sectors of the ;xrpula-
tion *,iro live in N{aouto and Beira.

In the rural areas, peasants havc
failed to sec the benefits of the PRE.
In thc noflhern provinces, some f ive

rn i l l i on  pcop le  face  a  po l i t i ca l l y  in -
duced famine as the rebels wait for
villagcrs to grow their crops and tlren
plunder the harvcst.

"The rural areas nccd much highcr
inject ions of aid and rel ief," says Da-
vies. "Unlcss you can provide thcse
pcople with some means of staying
al ive, the war and the plunder wjl l  not
come to an ursy end."

An crosion o[ norrnlr l  f 'uncl ions ol
the sl: t te has accompanicd econonric
destruction in the provinces.

Thc degree of pol i t ical fragmenra-
tron r:* ing piace is i l lustratcd by'prt>
cesses  tak ing  p lace  in  t j rc  par ts  o f
Clbo Delgado, Mozambique;s nori lr-
ernmost province. There, four auton-
omous ;nlidcal entities have enrerged
t0  f i l l  the  admin is rar ive  vo id
A distr ict around the town of Na-

muno is controlled by a faction of Rc-
nanro that has declared independence
from the rebel organisation. Another
area, in the region of Balama, is ad-
minjstered by warlords who once be-
l_onged to Unamo, a spl inter group
from Rcnamo-

A group of Frel imo soldiers, who
had not becn paidfor more t lan two
years, deserted and resortcd to plun-
dering the local populat ion to the
north of Balama for t i reir survival.

"The straregy of external destabi l i -
sat ion," says local journal ist Carlos
Cardoso, "has created the conditions
for its own internal reproJuction."
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